Indiana

Alexandria: Alexandria Intermediate School

Anderson: CASA Madison County, Home Instead Senior Care, The Christian Center, DCS Madison County, Alternatives, Inc., Pregnancy Plus, St. John’s Hospice, Madison County Drug Court, Community Hospital of Anderson, Crestview Center, St. John’s Health Systems Case Management, Aspire, Stepping Stones for Veterans, Family Network Agency, Gateway Association, Community Justice Center, Madison County Youth Center, Juvenile Probation, Community Northview Care Center, Anderson Center, Dove Harbor, Exchange Club Family Resource Center, Crestview Center/Gallahue Mental Health, Sower of Seeds Counseling, Benchmark Family Services, Anderson Police Victim Advocate Program, Home Instead Senior Care

Avon: Cummins Mental Health Center, Hendricks County DCS

Bedford: DCS Lawrence County

Bluffton: DCS Wells County, Wells County Probation, Family Centered Services, A Friend’s House

Carmel: PrimeLife Enrichment, Options Charter School

Columbus: Lincoln Central Neighborhood Family Center

Crown Point: St. Jude House

Daleville: Daleville High School

Decatur: Adams County Memorial Hospital

Elkhart: DCS Elkhart County, Elkhart General Hospital, Madison Center for Children, Rosewood Terrace

Elwood: Edgewood Elementary School

Evansville: Carver Community Organization, SWIRCA

Fishers: Opportunities for Positive Growth

Fort Wayne: Center for Nonviolence, VA Fort Wayne, The Rescue Mission/Charis House, Camp Red Cedar, Lutheran Hospital, Jefferson Middle School, Catholic Charities, Heritage Park, DCS Allen County, Vincent House, Crossroad/Ft. Wayne Children’s Home, AIDS Task Force, Park Center, Bowen Center

Frankfort: Community Counseling Center

Gary: DCS Lake County, Family and Youth Department Edgewater Systems

Gas City: RJ Baskett Middle School

Gaston: Wes-Del Middle/High School
Goshen: Fairfield Community Schools, Bashor Children’s Home

Greenfield: DCS Hancock County, Hancock Regional Hospital, Hancock County Office of Family and Children

Hartford City: Family Resource Center

Highland: Mental Health America of Lake County

Huntington: DCS Huntington County

Indianapolis: HVAF, Child Advocates, The Villages, St. Elizabeth/Coleman, New Horizons Alternative School, Safe Families, Catholic Charities, St. Vincent’s Hospital, Bethany Christian Services, Community Alliance of the Far Eastside, Concord Neighborhood Center, Choices, Indiana Foster Care and Adoption Association, John H. Boner Center, Indiana Youth Group, Indiana Department of Child Services, Riley Child Development, First Steps/Pro Kids, Inc., United Senior Action, Damien Center, Noble of Indiana, Indiana Organ Procurement Organization, Indiana State Legislature, Mary Rigg Neighborhood Center, Family Support Center Children’s Bureau, Lutheran Child and Family Services, Big Brothers/Big Sisters, Westminster Village North, Neighborhood Alliance for Child Safety, Christel House Academy, Life Care Program Clarian Health Partners, Indiana Coalition Against Domestic Violence, Brooke’s Place, Exodus Refugee, Indiana Association of United Ways, The Hospice Group, Outside the Box

Kendallville: Northeastern Center

Kokomo: Family Service Association/Domestic Violence Shelter, The Villages, Bona Vista

Lafayette: Area IV Agency on Aging, Community and Family Resource Center, Lafayette Home Hospital, Wabash Valley Alliance

LaGrange: Parkview LaGrange Hospital

Lawrenceburg: Community Mental Health Center

Lebanon: Hattie B. Stokes Elementary School

Leo: Gateway Woods

Logansport: Area 5 Agency on Aging

Madison: The King’s Daughters’ Hospital and Health Services

Marion: VA Marion, Grant Blackford Mental Health, Grant Blackford Mental Health/Cornerstone, New Horizon Academy, Grant County DCS, Affordable Housing Corporation, Bridges 2 Health

Martinsville: Bradford Woods

Merrillville: The Villages
**Muncie:** Christian Ministries, Children’s Bureau, The Woodlands, Meridian Services ACT, Youth Opportunity Center, Meridian Services- Chemical Dependency, HIV Care Coordination, ACT, and Connxxions, Ball Memorial Hospital Case Management and Hospice, 21st Century Scholars, Longfellow Elementary School, Cowan Elementary School, Morrison Woods, Teamwork for Quality Living, Muncie Police Victims Advocacy Program, Delaware County DCS, Delaware County Adult Probation & Community Corrections, Embrace Hospice, A Better Way, Big Brothers Big Sisters of Delaware County, Open Door Health Services, Hillcroft Services, Habitat for Humanity: Greater Muncie, Alpha Center, Kids Peace, Community Center for Vital Aging, Liberty Village, Grissom Elementary School, SAFY, Sutton Elementary School, SouthernCare Hospice, Westminster Village, Forest Park Senior Center, Muncie Central High School, Huffer Memorial Children’s Center, American Red Cross, Signature Healthcare, Delaware County CASA, Project Leadership, United Way of Delaware County

**Monticello:** Wabash Valley Alliance

**Mooresville:** Centerstone

**New Albany:** St. Elizabeth Catholic Services

**New Castle:** DCS Henry County, Interlocal CAP-HeadStart, Glen Oaks Health Campus, Quinton Residential Living

**Noblesville:** Prevail, DCS Hamilton County, CMH Associates

**Peru:** Four County Counseling Center

**Pendleton:** Pendleton Juvenile Correctional Facility

**Portland:** Jay County Hospital, Community and Family Services, Youth Service Bureau of Jay County

**Richmond:** Area 9 In-Home Community Services Agency, AIDS Task Force Southeast Central Indiana, McSherr, Inc., YWCA/Genesis

**Rochester:** Four County Counseling Center

**South Bend:** Safe Station, Madison Center for Children, Youth Service Bureau

**Tipton:** DCS Tipton County

**Valparaiso:** Family and Youth Services Bureau

**Warren:** United Methodist Memorial Home

**Warsaw:** Beaman Home, Otis R. Bowen Center, Miller’s Merry Manor

**Winchester:** Centerstone

**Yorktown:** LifeStream Services, Yorktown Elementary School